Abstract. Lemna minor grown in sterile culture on a minerals-sucrose medium can utilize as nitrogen source, in order of increasing growth rate: ammonia, nitrate, a mixture of glutamic and aspartic acids plus arginine, or a balanced mixture of amino acids (hydrolyzed oasein). Maximum growth is found with nitrate plus hydrolyzed casein.
been concerned vith growth and flowering behavior of the plant, rather than metabolism (see review by Hillman, 6) .
For several reasons Lemn}a is well suited for use in metabolic and enzymological studies, yet relatively few wvorkers have taken advantage of this. Rapid growth of uniform clonal material is possible, and the large number of plants taken in each sample tends to decrease the biological variation in an experiment. Another advantage is the possibility of sterile growth, excluding the chance that bacterial contamination is contributing to observed results.
Sterile culture allows the plant to be grown on media containing sugars and amino acids, impossible under non-sterile conditions. Several aspects of the mechanism and enzymology of nitrogen metabolism in Lemna are now being investigated. As a preliminary part of the metabolic study this paper 
Materials and Methods
The sterile culture of Lemna minor was isolated by Dr. Ann Oaks, from local material, by repeated hypoclhlorite treatment (as described by Hillman. 6 (table  III) show that of the 13 amino acids tested 9 gave considerable inhibition of growth, and withl alanine, valine, leuicine, and methionine the effect. uas so strong that the plants died. Aspartic acid, orlnithlinle. and citrulline had relatively small effects onl growth, while arginine gave considerable stinmulation of growthl, mlore thani doubling the yield given by niedia containinig only nitrate nitrogen. Addition of Cas-AA to the nitrate nmediumii gave further stimulation of growth.
Similar experimienits were performiied to determine the effect of varying concentrations of leucine anid valine on growtth of Lenina on nitrate (half strength. 10 mm) medium. Death of the plants was caused by 0.2 mM leucine and 0.1 mM valine, while at 0.05 mnM both leucine and valine severely restricted nitrate, the results show that alanine, leucine, valine, and methionine again gave markedly inhibitory effects with either ammonia or Cas-AA.
In the experiments described above the aninio acid was present in the flask at time oif inoculationi. Amino acids were also added to well established cultures (table IV) . During 3 days incubation, cultures with fresh nitrate or nitrate plus arginine continued to grow, 'but growth was arrested when leucine or valine were added. The higher level of niitrate in the fresh medium induced the formation of additional nitrate reductase and to some extent, nitrite reductase. Arginine had no inhibitory effect oII this inductionl. Leucine and valine severely checked the production of these 2 enzynmes, altlhouiglh it is clear that somiie inductioni did occur and the enzymie levels in the tissue were quite high. Filner (3) found that many amino acids repressed niitrate reductase formation in cultured tobacco cells, and concluded that the accompanying decrease in growvth was a direct consequence of nitrogen starvation caused by repression of this enzyme. In Lemna, leucine and valine are found to affect growth and nitrate reductase (table IV) but the effect on growth is also found when the plants are utilizing ammonia or Cas-AA as their source of nitrogen, wvhen nitrate reductase is absent in any case (7) , or when considerable amounts of the enzyme is present (table  IV) . It therefore appears that in Lemn1la (and possibly also in cultured tobacco cells) the effect on nitrate reductase may be secondary, synthesis of the enzyme being retarded by a slowing of some other area of metabolism, rather than the effect on nitrate reductase being the primary cause of cessation of growth. Inhibition of growth and repression of nitrate reductase may of course be 2 distinct and separate effects of the amino acids. There is as vet no indication of which areas of metabolism might be affected. A single amino acid in gross excess could in,terfere in the delicate mechanisms of amino acid synthesis, intracellular transport or protein synthesis but it is less easy to understand how a lesser excess in a balanced mixture canl also cause such severe effects. Many other workers have noticed inhibitorv effects of single amino acids (4, 10) .
The beneficial effect of arginine is exceptional. and the fact that arginine (and to some extent citrullline) increase growth on nitrate mediumli suggests that arginine is closely associated with the rate limitin,g step in normal nitrate growth. Filner (3) and others (4, 10) have also noted growth promotion withl arginine.
